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tion of every legitimate business. TheThe Omaha daily Bee
Rev. Mr. Peters' fad proved nothing ilookinBaclaWard Excited FwbswwHeavvesB, MLm. ths)Washington Life
and, according to reports, it did not naoy goc at my go a war cot'
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POLITICAL S5APSE0TS.

Cleveland PUin Dealer: It Is stated
that Mr. Bryan has bought a motor car.
But let htm remember that this is en
of the ways men are sometimes knooked
into cocked hats.

Washington Post: When It comes to

calm Miasii sag woes ass teven benefit anyone, for those who do. dear?
Excited rather urn ear rrosa ins ea

:tl-;- BlILI'I-NO- . FARJiAM AND 1TVH.
" Kr.tereJ at Omaha boatotlev aa necond-- c

'mam matter.
actually needed were crowded out at
the bargain counters by a lot of

n with his Uttl tooth,, ,fVlartelptna,
Bulletin.Conditiof COMPILED FROM BEE flt-- XaOea's Capital.at theshrewd bargain hunters with the noraea Hsrs SB the newestthe selection ef Woody Wllsoa's cabinet

w want te get in first with a suggestion When Is two an odd and lucky oumbertmoney to buy.
Natlra Toa know 1 never eaa cuesit the salutary of aarrlcultur be a manBusiness is business snd no legiti Thirty Veai Jedsr MePher n'a Watch. conundrums.aamed Martins. wh can make two build

Judge Smith McPhersoa and "Uncimate cog In the wheel of modem
Industry la to be sacrificed In the so-

lution of this vital problem that

ing lot grew where only ens would grow
before.

Now Tork World: Out ef all this Wst- -
Pete" Hepburn served together In tba
house of representative from Iowa for
many years, Before their entrance late
publle Ufa they bad been staanch friends
of long standing. Both were regarded
as state leaders snd In many law cases

controversy we are
able te arrive at Only one dear, definite

District court convened, with Judge
Savae-- e prcaidlns. Frank K. Garrett was
admitted to practice. The bar committee
appointed constated of O. W. Doana,
John C. Cowm. Judge Bartholomew, O.
M. Ilttrbeork and W. R. Morris.

Scarcely ever bas February aet In ao
lamblike and fan tie aa this year.

Two more caaeo of smallpox admonish
that the disease has aot yet been driven
oat.

conclusion namely, to-w-it: Colonel Wat- -

touches every household. Ths mid-

dleman, the telephone, the clerk, the
delivery wagon, legitimate profit- -all

these are necessary elements. were opposing counsel. But legal boats
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Coraananloailona relating to news and
oultortal aiattor should ho kddressed
Omaha Boa. editorial IxipaninonU

did not lessen their friendship. Tbe
Judge was in Washington recently and

tarson of tbe Louisville Courier-Joura- al

le an Infinitely better ditortal writer
than Colonel Roosevelt of the Outlook,
but Colonel Roosevelt has CMonel Wat-tarso- a

"beaten to a frasale" as a col-

lector of campaign contributions.
Baltimore American! The Abbotts, In

told this story to th New Tork WorldThe Whole Family on Campaign.
The publishers of republican

Hon Vnillam A. Gwyer has submitted a
correspondent:proposlttoa to the city to build a market

weekly newspapers throughout this bouee. free of chart, te occupy the
control of tbe Outlook, are making proflt- -center of Capitol avenue from Fifteenth

street to Eleventh street
section are Just in receipt of a letter
offering them "free of charge, ex-- abl us ot their contributing editor. At

"la 1 171 I met Tate hi Chicago, where
be had goo to conduct a case. Hs
hailed m and said: Smith, I want to
buy a watch and chain for my eon, I
want your advice about It"

"I told him that aa long as It was to
be a present for his son, be should pur

A special car on the Utuon Pacific car
pressaga prepaid,' plates containing ried A. N. Town, conoral superintendent

least once a week, sometime ftener.
some member ef the family makes a lit-

tle speech, writes a little letter er gives
out a Uttl letter written by someone

Interesting matter In reference to

Tie Grand Jury. .

The grand jury that has Just been

empaneled and Instructed by Judge
Sutton U looked to by our people
with more than the usual expecta-
tion. The atmosphere has been ao

surfeited of late Tito charges and
countercharges of graft and corrup-
tion in official circles that an inquisi-
tion that will bold the culprits to ac-

countability, or declare the rumors
groundless, baa become desirable and
necessary.

Judge Sutton bas outlined the
work confronting the grand jury,
with special emphasis upon certain
classes of lawlessness which should
hare Its particular attention. This
enumerated list Includes Jury, brib-

ing, election frauds, liquor license
shake-dow- n, collusion with public
contractors, violation of gambling
and liquor laws, the social erU and
Albert law, and combinations In re-

straint of trade. This la a formida-
ble program, opening a large field
for grand Jury activity. ,

It will soon develop whether oar
present grand Jury is on tbs square,
eager to expose corruption and
wrongdoing, or mors anxious to
cover it np and protect tba wrong-
doers. If It buckles down to busi-

ness In earnest It will produce re-

sults. If it wants merely to mark
time It will be better for the grand
Jury to adjourn as soon as the
routine proceedings are transacted.

Msdero's Iron Sand.
President Madero has discovered

that the people ruled by Diss for a
third of a century must .for a while

longer be ruled by Dlas methods,
that Is, the recalcitrant of them, and
ao he proposes the Iron hand from
now on. He will not henceforth tern- -

Horace When two are rasa one.
Natlra Oh. Horarel Tale la so sua

den. Loins Time.
' TH AETLESS 0JZ.
Ed Mott In New Tork Times.

Slyly.
Yet dryly

(And so artless of tntonUon")
Did aha.
Suddenly,

Th homely subjact mention.

She saldi
"Good bona bread

(Hew thought aha of It?)
la sweet
Food te eat;

Oh, don't yen simply love It?"

What! IT
His reply;

Tv a passion foe ft
Above
Slmpl level

t dote upon, adore It!"

Tew foDt"
(And she spoke

WHh arch ami la) 'Has bake It
But my!
How I--I

Can Just too lovely make It!"

Then, eht
Cupid's bowl

Row could one be ss heartless
As to .
Miauuuetrno'

EST utterance so srtleesT

Rut he
Oh, well, she.

Her cheek with blushross had ta.
Sighed. "Ob,
R It sot '

But, Oeorgel this 18 so snddenf"

of the Central Pacltia, sad J. C.iStubba,
cenaral treicht scant of the same road,
on their way east.

the candidate of the national pro
chase the best watch, case and works else with Theodore Roosevelt ss th subsSAKCAJtr aRXa-AT10N"- o

XX J. Wilde has enlarged his show case
ject la these productions there Is al49,728 works, Wi and 1OT Case street.

gressive movement," first page proof
of ahlch Is enclosed, "being a series
cf halftone news pictures with suit-
able descriptions of Senstor La For--

Numerous residents along Bt. Mary's
ways the same story. Teddy, la spite
ot his solemn declaration that he weald
never be a third-ter- candidate, gtvee
tbem te understand that If th people

avenue are anxious to know what the
street ear company did with the cross
walks rooted up during tbs laying of thslette oa the farm." '

call for Mm ha will answer the ealLThe proof sheet is certainly illus tracks.

that money could buy. He took my ad-

vice. I told him th aanss thing about
th chain, laying great stress en ths
fact that a One watch and chain weald
last bis boy a Bfctlma,

"Hepburn called at ay hotel that
evening and said he had a present for
me. He then presented me with the
watch and chain about which I had
given klm such good advie."

Asd th Judge Is carrying both te this
dsy.

A Lever ef Gingerbread.

Colonel Judd, chamberlain of Kins

Butte of Nebrask. County of Dousiat. ss:
IrrvtgV WUItami, circulation manager

of Tito Koa Publishing company, biting
duly room, say that the average dally

leas ipetin. onused and
oop'e. tor the atontfa of January,

:ru. was .rx.
DTnorrr wilmams.

Circulation ltanccer.
PanoerfbeS ht my presence and pwoiii to

before me this oth day of February. Mil
tSeal.) ROBERT III NTER.

Notary Public

Kalakuaa of tbs Beadwith islands, was to
Were anyone else to write these Uttl
letters er make these ataiementa Teddy
would quickly put them In the Ansnlas
club. But with th Abbott It Is dif-
ferent They ran the Outlook and are

Omaha on his way east for a short time.
He Is to purchase furniture for tbe new

trative of progressive campaigning,
the whole family of the distinguished
senator front Wisconsin being en-

listed as camera subjects for promot-
ing bis political fortunes. Not only
are there snsp shots of ths progres

palace Kalakuaa Is erecting,
working Rooeevelt for all be la worth.
Aa a megs tine advertisement he as a

A pleasant domino party was given at
the residence of Mr. M. H. Goblo on
Chic ago and Nineteenth streets. Those

On of th republican senators who Is valuable asset, but this use of him Is

hardly In keeping with th dignity of ansiva candidate for president spraying present were Mrs. Barney, Mrs. Balden,
supporting President Taft was asked byMrs. Msaon, the Misses Edoey of K Ident

Sbaaaraaia leTl ko sltr
Insmrllr skal kav Th
Boo mall to teem. A 4 res
trill ho abases aa attoa aa re--

th Brooklyn Eagl correspondent bow
many delegates he thought Colonel Roose

ths orchard, driving a disc harrow
and resting on tbs lawn in his work-
ing clothes, but also panoramic views
of Mrs. La Follette and all ths little

Tork, Miss Tnompsoa of MarrUburg,
Irene sad Kittle '.owe. Mamie Ambrose,
Lottie Larsea, Jennie Baafont, Mary and velt could round up In th national con

vention. H lausjned and said It reminded
him of on ot th several thousand stoLa Follettes csrefully posed to catchNow Dncle Bam Is about to try

tanning tbs Leather trust
ries attributed te President Lincoln.

"When Abe Lincoln was a hoy." i

PhllUe Morgan. Doll I Allan, Mollis
Bronson, 'Minna aaumgartner, Libbie
Brady, Haute Needham, Edith Van
Amtm, and Messrs. Kg Patterson, J. P.
Hay nee, Ben' r. Fell. Bart Lewis. Ar-

thur Base, Charles Woodman, Frank
the senator, "and lived la Kentucky, bs

the eye. Hero are the five children
huddled together on the grass; here
is Mary on her favorite riding pony;
hero It Kobert, Junior, starting out

used to attend a district school. Abe was MillThe war correspondent la appar-
ently In danger of a recall to Mexico.

Poa-ua- , Will Balden. Harry Vinton. Dr.
Nasoa. Walt Sanford, Frank Malby, Will

pretty poor, but there was one boy la
that school whs was evea poorer tbaa
he. Th children had to go a long diswith ths trap to meet his father at

PoHxe with revolutionists, but will
To big and nttto mal.factors: rt, J tance to the school house snd most of

Place, Frank and Milt Darling.

Twenty Tears Agoui lug it) via ujr mi tiivu ivivo, it Bevar them brought their lunches.
tbs station; here It little Philip and
a string of Shetland ponies, and here
are Phil, Mary and Bob, Junior, play-

acting In costume In the front yard.

grand Jury will get yon If yoa don't
watch out "Lincoln's lunch usually consisted of aClaronce E. Dixon, tbe trumpeter at

large quantity of homemade gingerbread.Fort Robinson, who was sentenced to
generously steeped In maple syrup. Thshang for th murder of Corporal Carter,
other boy often bsd no luncheon at ellwas placed In the Douglas county

It Is all very interesting, and is cer-

tain to appeal to tbs newspaper edi-

tors, particularly In view of tbs ss--

It Is bow that the
thermometer bas nothing to do with
the price) of Ice.

Jail and expressed no fears of the rope
route to eternity.

Absolutely Puresurancs thst "ths plates ars ready

sary. Into submission. The law must
rule, pesos must reign, the govern-
ment mutt live and rebellion must
die. A splendid program. Ideal for
Mexico, but It Involves a sturdy task.

The weskness of the Diss reign
was Its apparent strength. Mexico
was lost In Diss, Diss was Mexico.
II lifted ths country to aa eminence
never before enjoyed by It; be de-

veloped Its sericulture and Its mines,
fostered commerce and Industry, es

Lincoln used to feel sorry tor him and
frequently shared his owa meal. One day
the boy appeared to b particularly hun-
gry. Abe divided hla lunch, but almost
before he had atatted on his half of the
gingerbread the etbsr boy had finished
and was looking longingly at Abe's por

The weekly meeting of th county com-
missi ua ars was distinguished by aa ani-

mated roasting ef County Clerk Beckettfor shipment," to be had by merely
filling In the accompanying postal

The want? Jail Is to have a new
coat of whitewash, which will sursly
make the food taste) better.

by Mayor Paddock.
card, and ths tupply of striking pic Colonel M. Ilaykea, western manager of

th Ketrhum Furniture company, left tion. Abe noticed this and divided again.
When th other boy had eatea three-qu- ar

tures paid for out of a fat campaign
fund is not to be lightly passed up.

Omaha for Toledo, whore be was to super.
Intend th manufacture ef the furniture ters of th gingerbread. Aba remark adi

" Ton eeera to ilk gingerbread.'

Why do coal dealers promise 1,000
pounds for a ton that Is what a ton
is aupposed to contain, Isn't It

Do aot misunderstand us as find for th aaw city nalL
tablished Its credit abroad and "'Abe Lincoln. said the ether boy,Fred, & Smith of Nebraska City was at

'there ain't no boy In Kentucky that likesth Pax ton hotel.
gingerbread more and gets less ef It tbaaMrs. F. C. Morgan, years eld. died

ing fsult with this nsw departure In
campaigning. Ths fact Is, ws think
It a good thing, as recognising the
power of printers' Ink, and the value
of ths country newspaper In provid

brought foreign friendship and
money Into It, bnt Dlas never ceased
to ruls with an Iron band. II went
Into power and emerged from It by
tbo route of revolution. He presided

at her home, California street.
Rev, Alex McOonald, rector i of St.

ma,"

A Gentle Meaatndev.Mathlas Episcopal church, was 111 with

Stin, Mr. Hlnes is saying no worts
things of Detective Burns than some
of bit California victims said.

The way of the upilfter must be
evea harder In reformed Dea Moines
than It Is In unrsgenersta Omaha.

la grippe. A new western oongiessusia played a
out little joke recently oa his opponent

ing publicity which candidates need.
Ths Innovation lies in pressing thsover a people unfamiliar with any John C. Leary, live stock agent for ths

Union Pacific, was appointed traveling ot the last campaign, according to Nick

HAKES HOsJE DAKKIQ EASY

Light Bfscult
Delicious Cake
Dainty Pastries
Fine Puddings .

TTaky Crusts

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

sntirs family Into service, Including Longworth. The campaign had bagent for th Kansas City Stock Tarda
other system of administration and
yet. In spite of the force of his domi-

nant personality, Dlas set aa example
fraught with much eltteraeaa, which didcompany with headquarters at Denver.father, mother, brother and sister,

down to the little baby, and the pony O. B. Simpson, superintendent of th
which made Maderos, and ths Ma- - Wells-Farg- a local efflee, received

The mean temperature ' for the
month of January la Bt Paul was I
below aero, and that is mean enough.

family from Kansas City and they took
and ths dog. It's a good gams. Push
it along, snd wstch for the pictures

not entirely eeeae en election day. Attar
getting hlrasalf estabUahtd tn Waabingtcci
tbe winner wrote to hla opponent snd
said t "New that the campaign with Its
many unpleasant features Is a thing ef
tbe past, I wlsb to make myself useful te

deroa were discontented patriots.
What proportion of ths army that in ths country newspapers.

up their residence at lot park avenue.

Tea Years Ago
Wltlard J. Estas and Miss Aim C.

Kennedy were united hi marriage by Rev.

overthrew Dlas were really enlight-
ened Maderos It would be basardous Ths word bas corns at last, It you as wIl aa to my other constituents,

and I hare requested th Agricultural

A Washington paper speaks of the
slush in the streets of the capital.
But that Will aot help tbs politicians
there.

to estimate, but ths fact remains
Department te mall you Its farmers bulC. W. Bavldg at th home of C. J.that Madero and not Dlaa today sits
letins No, m and UT, belevlng that thKeith, tm Bristol streetIn ths sest of authority in Mexico. same will be of much Interest te you,'Mayor Moore advised President Burt ofTbs new president faces bit sec th Union Pacific, General Manager Hoi' Tbe congressman's late opponent wrote
a cordial letter of thanks. But that wasond talk. lis cannot be Mexico for dreg of the I' A M. aad other railroad

teems, that destiny It doing things In
China. "Go, form a republic," says
ths empress dowager to ths premier.
Wbst weight bsngs upon these
wordsl la all ths sanguine expecta-
tions of China's advance, what
prophet of twentlenth century faith
and optimism would, five years ago,
hazarded his asms upon ths predic-
tion that in 111 ths ruling voles of

8U11, evea tbs meanest criminal Is
entitled to a trial by aa unprejudiced
Jury, free from outside Interference
and Intimidation.

before he received tbe pamphlets, Tharofficials that unless they exercised greaterMexicans and perform that task. Ths
ware entitled:preeeatloB against bringing smallpox vic

"Notes en Frost" snd The Angaratims Into Omaha, the city would establish
an Inspection system of Its own that
would put every Incoming train through

government must not be loit In the
sttsngth of one man aca'n To
progress, ths people must be really
aroused and brought to some degree

Goat."

Interested In Hla ten.a test before entering tbe city.
That Chicago professor who pro-

poses to give progressive lessons In
oratory shoald bars ao difficulty In

employing a faculty. '

Thomas Jefferson Littleton of Tennesupsrlntsndent C. G. Pears began suitof sensible appreciation of the duties this most ancient of monarchies, this see was visiting his son. Representative
and privileges of tor I1,0W la behalf of th Omaha teachers

lecture course against Thomas W. Broad- - IEP0SITS made on or before1Martin W. Littleton, whom he had not
seen In twenty years. The old gentleman.Only It President Madero after be

center and circumference for ages of
ths heathen world, would have com-

missioned her prims mlnlstsr to form
hurst for falling to produos Clara Morris
on time at the Boyd theater te make a who Is In his list year, was at tbe Capi-

tol the ether day, sad sat In the mem.
htg d them, can' lift bis
peoils to this by el, wt'l he have lecture as advertised,a people's government?

Governor Wilson applied the soft
answer, "Colonel Wstterson Is a nice
old man." but It did not turn away
the wrath very promptly. 1 February 10th in the SAVINGS

DEPARTMENT of the UNITED
STATES NATIONAL BANK
will draw interest from Feb-

ruary lot

achieved measttrnble succetti.
bars' gallery, an interested observer ot
tbe proceedings oa the floor of the house
during the brief session. Afterward be

Fanner Burns gave young Yousoft, s
Turk, 175 worth of high life on the mat
and a sore back la five minutes at the
Trocadsro, showing the Turk te be a pit- -

The democratic party will be In
was Introduced by his spa to RepresentaBaying' at thi Market.

Tbs open markst, wbsrs producers
less match for the Iowa trappier,

tive Mann of nunota, the minority floor
laaderi Bsuiassutattve Underwood ot
Alabama, the darnooratio bellwether, snd

fins fettle when Colonel Bryan makes
up with Colonel Guffey and Chair-
man Underwood and Governor Har-
mon and Boas Murphy, when Champ

Edward Clark of Hastings, who had his
right elbow fractured In aa altercation

Looks as If our Oongressmaa
ware destined to be

by hit fellow democrats by Jt

Talk about a lucky guy.

tell directly to ths merchant and
other eengisss notabis.where ths consumer may boy in per Mn, Littleton, or. Is ths father of nine
teen children, and has spent his entire

with a bad team of hones, fell oa an
Omaha pavement that was too suck with
Ice and refractured th same elbow, which
was attended to by assistant Petlos Sur

Clark and Joseph W. Folk forget
and forgive, when Mr. Hearst speaks
cordially of Governor Wilson, when

Uf ta the mountain of east Tsnnssa
son, 1 ths latest fad for curing the

malady. Ths mid-

dleman Is, of courts, to be cat out
and no unnecessary expenses allowed
to corns between the producer and

Tbe bast tbne he saw Mania th latter
was track walker for a Tennessee railgeon Banawe.

THREE PES CENT Interest is paid on

savings deposits and COMPOUNDED
SEMI-ANNUALL- Fundi may be with
drawn at any time without notice, , j

fha combined capita! and surplus Is $ 1.4 04,0 0S.(fc
It la ths oldest hank la Nebraska,

I Established la 1I6, j

United States National Bank
of Omaha, Nebraska

Tbe members ef the Washington Whist

Perhaps ths Joke Is on those South
Omaha officials who paid good money
for filing fees to get their names on a
ballot for aa election that may sever
corns off.

road.
Wstterson and Wilson, Tillman and
Harvey, all Join hands and

In ons circle of unity
"When are you going bank homerclub ware entertain ad by Mrs, Harry May

In the evening at her home, 111) park somebody asked the eld gentleman.the consumer. Tbs first problem
will be to determine whst are un avenue,snd brotherly lore. When all this

or any considerable part of It hap
Mrs. Eugene Duval entertained at cards

"I haven't dsolded," he replied. "Tou
sea, I first want to get acquainted with
Martin, who seams te be a pretty Innecessary expenses. Thst may be de In the afternoon for Mr, J, C Comfort

who was soon to make bar heme la Lintermined after it is ascertained that pens, then ths democracy will look
formidable. ' coln. Present ware Mesdames Comfort

teresting sort of a tallow."

Man Wltaoat a Country.

Dr. Wiley wants all hooters to
wear a button to Identify them. Olve
them time and thsy will wear a fun-go- ld

blossom mamlstakabls In Its
identification.

people dctlrs to drop their present
convenient method of buying and re Richmond. Arthur. Bollard, wolcott Orlf

flth. Richards, Talmag. type, Stockda!, Aa appeal has been mad to oongisss
Todd. Robe, Kelson, Bed wall sag Miss

So Troablo o Okllse.
Indianapolis News.

Mr. Bryan, it seems, has aot tbe slurbt- -
t grant Aaaartcaa dtlsanshlp by special

turn to the old way of personally
going to ths shop or store whenever
they wsnt anything.

dbaokleford. I act te Eugene Prince of St Petersburg,
Russia, who la literally a "man without

K. e. arttrw, President. O, . Baveeetlek. Asa. Oaarh,
O. W. WarU, Ttos-Fre- a, k. V. Korsasaa, Asev. OaaS,
T, B. Caldwell, Wlee ansa. t. 0. MeOiara, Asst. Oaaa,
W. M. suae as. Cash. O. B. Tat, Asst. Oaaa.

I

Open oa Satnrdays CatU 9:0 P. U. j
est difficulty In withdrawing his name aa
a candidate la the Nebraska preoldeattalSee what all this Involves: It
prlDaertea, notwithstanding the enthusl- -

Ths new young mayor of Cincin-

nati, Mr. Hani, must be all right,
as James Eads flow, ths

"milllonalrs' 'tramp, bas corns
out against him.

country." He was bora la St Petere-ur- g: snd lived there unUI recently, when
he entered th Chicago offices of th
International Harvester company. His

1 of some of his mends.
People Talked About

means for ths housewife completely
to reconstruct her system of

it means much less work
for ths telephone, for ths delivery

great grandfather, Henry Prince, bora si
im, Maaaw was aa officer of to

Aa Oaratloa tor Sanity.
Chlcaco Inter-Occa-

Henry CJay PI area, the wealthy Stand Talk about th weather? What's thewagon, the clerks; it mesas no emA rescue party has been called tor
every Urns a peacemaker has ven use!ard OU man. has his son back aad Mrs.

Bessie Faulkner - Chapman . Pierce has

American navy end sanrried Ruth Hardy
Ropes, Henry Prince had a eon, George
Henry Prtnc. whe went to St Peters-

burg te represent bis reiatrvee, the eld
firm ef W. Ropee Si Co, ptoaser

South Carolina has three brothers entured Into that Harrey-Wllson-W- Co.. Let us hope that young Mr. SCHOOLS.
ployment for many, but mors for
ths housewife, so much mors that
comparatively few of them win give

tbe bench Chief Justice Eutan & Gary
and Circuit Judge Ernest Gary andPierce quickly recovers from the tneaaltyt arson-Ti- ll man-Ne-w York Even 05

Post controversy. It a thought. If they have to revert
which hla father sliest at the droe of
tbe mamase! George Henry Prince married aa EnFrank B. Gary.

Th patbo ot It all la that the Kento the old ways to get cheeps; prices. glish woman aad had six eluldran, one
of whom, John Henry Prince, was Boratucky editor Is so set la his wars that heWhat has become of ths wise one

who used to tell as thst ths climate they will put np with what they have.
As a matter of fact, that Is aot what Crews Jlla St Petersburg en November S, ISO.

Hanaoar la the Battrr Boeos,
Minneapolis Journal.

Tbe orcheet ration Is' wonderful at the
Sean PYactkaJ Des Moines,

cannot five up th notion that money la
needed to conduct a campaign,

A woman seven test tall snd weighing
m K tkv. aajjaBeing the son ef sn Am erica ottisea.was changing and that ws would Not Found Elsewhere .awnVTfltX?r - aeaanaek aaJsBnnWtmpreaahre aad well starad scene wherenever agala experience another of John Henry was as America a cltlsen by

descent He baa always lived in Bta fifth ef a ton was married la Miaaoarl
ths people want and not the way to
get at the problem that Is vexing
them. The high cost of living is.

the Bain batter board raises the price.tboes winters? Petersburg, representing 'American firmsToo tonality of the breasts la moat pow the other day. Jay ever annexing an
animated mad bar overlook He has retained bis American dtlsanshlperfully subdued by tn at at ant aad effectiveafter all, a part of a new economic the word "obey" la th marriage eervtc.Evea If th average farmer has and Is registered by th Russian governwood work. Nothing since "Parsifal" Last year th state of New Tork col ment as such. But his son. Eugenecompares with itforgotten more about teed corn than system of living and it cannot be

properly adjusted by supplanting the lected I9U,0W ta automobile Uccasea. A Prince, under section tm of the revised"us city tellers' ever knew, still It boost ot I cents a galloa Is the price ot statutes, cannot be recognised as anaew system with ths old.will do BO bam to Jog their memor Americas ettisen because his father has
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gasoline takes SB additional tiSkoas
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ous pace must pay the price.
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Disgusted with bis party's political ntied as a subject of the esar. Accord
Improvement by ths application of
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sppolnuaent of a committee la teing
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ally stake good oa their upkeep. Island district In which Oyster Bay Is
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cost price provision shop. He would
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